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Conservancy to Host
Family Movie Night

CRANFORD — The Hanson Park
Conservancy will sponsor a free
family movie night on Saturday,
May 20, at Hanson Park, located
at 38 Springfield Avenue,
Cranford.

Attendees are invited to bring
their blankets and chairs for
watching the film. Starting at
approximately 8 p.m., the fea-
ture presentation will be Moana,
starring the voices of Dwayne
Johnson and Auli’i Cravalho and
featuring music by Lin-Manuel
Miranda. It is the epic adventure
of a spirited teen and the demi-
god Maui and their voyage across
the ocean.

Popcorn and refreshments will
be available for sale. The rain
date is Friday, June 9. For more
information, visit
HansonParkConservancy.com.

CRANFORD
Thursday, May 4, Michael

Perkins, 33, of Kenilworth was
arrested and charged with driv-
ing while intoxicated (DWI) after
police responded to the area of
Hillcrest Avenue and New Street
for a reported motor vehicle ac-
cident. Following an investiga-
tion at the scene, police deter-
mined that Perkins, the driver of
a 1991 Ford, was DWI and struck
multiple parked vehicles. Perkins
was arrested, processed and re-
leased to a family member pend-
ing a Municipal Court appear-
ance. He was issued motor ve-
hicle summonses for DWI, care-
less driving and failure to exhibit
documents.

Saturday, May 6, Janet Cruz-
Santos, 37, of East Brunswick
was arrested and charged with
DWI after a 2004 Acura was
stopped at the intersection of
Centennial Avenue and the Gar-
den State Parkway 136 North-
bound ramp for a turning viola-
tion. Following an investigation
at the scene, police determined
that Cruz-Santos was DWI. She
was arrested, processed and re-
leased to a friend pending a Mu-
nicipal Court appearance. Cruz-
Santos was issued motor vehicle
summonses for DWI, possessing
an open container of alcohol in a
motor vehicle, failure to turn and
careless driving.

Sunday, May 7, Kevin Artis, Jr.,
22, of Edison was arrested on
charges of possession of mari-
juana with the intent to distrib-
ute, possession of a controlled
dangerous substance (CDS),
identified as heroin, possession
of less than 50 grams of sus-
pected marijuana and posses-
sion of paraphernalia after a 1998
Oldsmobile was stopped at the
intersection of Raritan Road and
Centennial Avenue for a lane vio-
lation. Following an investiga-
tion at the scene, police located
a quantity of marijuana and
heroin inside the vehicle. The

driver, Artis, was arrested, pro-
cessed and released pending a
Superior Court appearance. Artis
was issued motor vehicle sum-
monses for failing to maintain
lane, failure to use a turn signal,
driving with a suspended license
and possessing a CDS in a motor
vehicle.

Sunday, May 7, Salvatore
Tortorello, 28, of Garwood was
arrested and charged with pos-
session of synthetic cannab-
inoids, possession of a CDS (co-
caine) and contempt of court
after police responded to the area
of Orchard Street and Estelle
Place on a report of a suspicious
person. While checking the area,
police observed an individual,
Tortorello, matching the descrip-
tion. A further investigation re-
vealed that Tortorello had an
active warrant out of Howell Mu-
nicipal Court. While taking
Tortorello into custody police lo-
cated synthetic marijuana and a
pipe containing cocaine residue
directly in the vicinity of where
Tortorello was standing.
Tortorello was arrested, pro-
cessed and issued a Superior
Court appearance.

Prunty, director of Downtown
Business and Economic Devel-
opment of Cranford Township.
“This affects the whole commu-
nity.”

One-seat rides increase the
value of transportation to Man-
hattan from towns in the area,
therefore increasing the value of
the towns themselves as well as
the property values. This was
seen when towns such as South
Orange, Summit and Morristown
received one-seat rides.

People who have signed the
petition also include those who
looked at these towns and de-
cided not to move to them be-
cause of this key transportation
problem.

“When I first moved back to
New Jersey after having my first
two kids in the city, we looked at
the train schedules and we looked
at The Star-Ledger’s school re-
port,” said Lacey Rzeszowski of
Summit, a candidate for the New

Jersey General Assembly in the
21st Legislative District. “We
were down to loving these two
communities of Summit and
Westfield, and we ultimately
chose Summit because it was a
significantly faster commute from
Midtown Direct.”

Penn Station does not have the
capacity to add one-seat rides
like it did about 20 years ago for
towns like Summit. The capacity
will not likely increase for a num-
ber of years when the Gateway
Project is finished, enabling room
for 30 trains at the peak hour,
officials said.

Therefore, since Penn Station
currently does not have more
capacity, for the Raritan Valley
commuter line area to get a one-
seat ride train, someone else
would have to give one up, which
several people and legislators
have objected to.

Additionally, the Raritan area
would most likely need more than
one peak hour one-seat ride.

According to Mr. Palmer, hav-

Cranford Announces
Memorial Day Parade
CRANFORD — The Cranford

Recreation and Parks Department
has announced that its annual
Memorial Day Parade, with Peter
Klein of the U.S. Army as grand
marshal, will take place on Mon-
day, May 29.

Lineup will begin at the Cranford
Community Center, located at
220 Walnut Avenue, Cranford, at
8:30 a.m. Marching will com-
mence at 9 a.m. and end with a
traditional memorial ceremony
at Memorial Park on Springfield
Avenue between Riverside Drive
and Central Avenue.

In the event of inclement
weather, services only will be
held at the Cranford Community
Center at 10 a.m. For further
information, call the Cranford
Recreation and Parks Department
at (908) 709-7283.

Library Friends Post
Book Sale Dates

CRANFORD — The Friends of
the Cranford Public Library will
hold their used book sale in the
Friendly Book Cellar at the
Cranford Public Library on
Wednesday, June 7, 4 to 8:30
p.m.; Thursday and Friday, June
8 and 9, 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.,
and Saturday, June 10, 10 a.m.
to 3:30 p.m.

More than 10,000 adult and
children’s books, as well as CDs,
DVDs and recorded books, will
be available. Prices will range
from 25 cents to $2, except for a
few specially-marked items. Sat-
urday will be Bag Day; shoppers
may fill a bag with books for $8.

The library is located at 224
Walnut Avenue, Cranford, and
the entrance to the sale is through
the side door, just off the main
parking lot. The sale is wheel-
chair-accessible. Proceeds will
benefit the library.

ing one one-seat ride would
“probably cause more problems
than solve because it would be a
zoo.”

Mr. Palmer also mentioned that
the tunnels of the Hudson Tunnel
project need to be made simul-
taneously with the Penn Station
repairs. He stressed that the vi-
sion for Penn Station needs to be
long term and not include politi-
cal involvement or saving a few
dollars since it is going to be
around for the next 50 years, not
five or 10.

‘Relax-Ercise’ Open
To Cranford Seniors
CRANFORD — The Cranford

Recreation and Parks Department
has announced that a new, 45-
minute program will be held at
the Cranford Community Center
for all interested Cranford senior
citizens.

Entitled “Relax-Ercise,” it is
structured for seniors and is de-
signed to oxygenate the brain,
increase energy, reduce stress
and help improve one’s immune
system.

The class will be held on Mon-
day mornings, beginning June 5,
from 9:15 to 10 a.m. The Cranford
Community Center is located at
220 Walnut Avenue, Cranford.
Registration is open at the
Cranford Recreation and Parks
Department. For further infor-
mation, call the Cranford Com-
munity Center at (908) 709-
7283.

One-Seat Ride Talk Resurfaces at Rail Meeting

Correction to Link For
Centennial Village 5K
CRANFORD — In a previous

press release about the Centen-
nial Village Group’s annual 5K
Race on Sunday, June 4, the
sign-up link was incorrect. The
correct sign-up link is
www.racemine.com/centennial-
village. The deadline to pre-reg-
ister is still Sunday, May 21.




